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General Meeting March 6, 2017 
 

VC Dan called the meeting to order at 7:30pm.  VC Dan introduced guest speaker Dr. Ty 
Witt a surgeon at Lake Chelan Hospital and his wife.  Dr. Witt and his wife introduced a 
power point presentation to inform members about the upcoming election in favor of the 
Lake Chelan Hospital bond.  If the bond passes a new hospital will be built on the property 
out at the Apple Blossom property that was purchased by the hospital. He stated this was 
the 5th time the bond has been presented to the voters.  His goal was to engage and answer 
questions regarding the upcoming bond.  Please go to the hospital website to get more 
information. 
 
VC Dan called to proceed with boating club business at 8:15pm.  Dan wanted to put a shout 
out to Linda for organizing the wine and goodies. Big Thanks to everyone that came out.  
Dan also wanted to thank Doug & Carol for cleaning up the clubhouse after last month’s 
meeting. 
 
VC Dan asked that everyone review the minutes from the Feb. meeting. Leslie made a 
motion to accept, seconded by Linda, motion carried. 
 
Leslie gave the following Treasurer’s report: Checking: $ 27,399.71, Scholarship Fund: $ 
30.00, Dock Savings: $ 3,54.15, Lucerne Savings: $ 786.46 and Poker Run: $ 17,147.72.  
Steve P. made a motion to accept seconded by Dennis, motion carried. 
 
Dan asked for a motion to accept Terry & Marilyn Shoulders as new members.  Roxanne 
made a motion to accept, seconded by Linda motion carried.  Welcome aboard Terry & 
Marilyn. 
 
Dan stated that he had a meeting with Kari at the Chelan Forest Service office regarding 
moorage in the Lucerne area now that they have opened Refrigerator Harbor for camping 
and the dock space at the guard station.  She stated that we will be able to still use the 
docks at both facilities if we have a dock permit.  She stated that boats would need to be 
identified as boat club so that we could exceed the 7-day rule. She also informed Dan that 
the road to Holden will be open but if you plan on using it you will need to check in at the 
sheds along the way because logging will be done this year and they don’t want any 
accidents. Bill Jar has membership cards and is looking into getting stickers for boats.  
Bruce Clausen asked about repairs to the dock at Refrigerator, Dan was informed that 
repairs are in the works.  
 
Dan informed the membership that the board had approved the purchase of a new mower 
for Lucerne.  The mower will be delivered later this month and arrangements will be made 
to get it shipped up to Lucerne.  The board is considering options for the old mower up 
lake i.e.: bring to clubhouse for use, leave in Lucerne as a backup or selling it. 
 
Committee reports: 
 
Bill Jar stated that things are moving along well with getting sponsorships.  He stated that 
the Best Western at the Seven Tribes Casino in Omak will be doing a sponsorship.  He has 
been working with both the Chelan and Manson Chambers to get the word out. This is the 
10th anniversary of the poker run so we need to do it Big.  Bill stated that the Chelan 
Chamber may be able to help us with printing charges for the new booklet.  Kristi Hills 
asked if he would want to check with the Wenatchee Chamber because they give very good 
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discounts on printing costs.  Bill stated that he would work on that. 
 
Roxanne and Candy gave a report on Rick Whaley’s progress with his health issues.  He 
has had some complications lately but is doing better.  Candy stated that he really likes 
receiving cards and that he would love some company.  Candy asked that you give her 
about an hour before you stop by.  Her cell number is 630-8586 and home number is 662-
6845.  Please keep Rick and his family in your thoughts. Dan thanked them for the update. 
 
Leslie and Bill won the drawing and donated back to the membership.  Thank you. 
 
Al Brooks asked how the caretaking calendar was going. Jeannette stated that it was filling 
up but the board would have to address those that have not signed up yet. 
 
Eric made a motion to adjourn, seconded by Dennis, motion carried.  Meeting was 
adjourned at 8:40pm. 
 
Submitted by: Jeannette 
 
 

 

 
 

 


